
Physics 514, Winter Quarter 2018 
Electrodynamics: Homework Assignment 8 
Due March 2, either 11:00am in class or 
10:45am in the instructor’s mailbox. 
 
1. Magnetic-dipole radiation, done in several texts. In class we 
discussed radiation from a small electric-dipole antenna. Now 
consider a loop of radius R (with R << the distance to the field point 
and the free-space wavelength) carrying harmonic current I0eiwt. 
a. Find the vector potential A at the field point and verify it reduces to 
the static-limit at zero frequency. 
b. Now find the corresponding E and H fields. 
c. Find the time-average radiated power. 
d. Find the radiation resistance (notice the high power of the 
dimensionless length). 
 
2. The reciprocity theorem states: Given two antennas a and b, 
Iab/Va=Iba/Vb, where Iab is the current induced in antenna a due to 
antenna b, Iba is the current induced in antenna b due to antenna a, 
and Va and Vb are the voltages applied to antennas a and b. 
a. This is a general theorem: Show it’s true for the equivalent circuit 
where the ammeter and voltage source are a and b. 

 
b. (challenge problem, done in several texts) Derive this theorem. 
You may want to start with the identity 
∇ ∙ 𝐸$×𝐻' − 𝐸'×𝐻$
= 𝐻' ∙ ∇×𝐸$ − 𝐸$ ∙ ∇×𝐻' − 𝐻$ ∙ ∇×𝐸' + 𝐸' ∙ ∇×𝐻$ 
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Ffon 1.25. Simplc cled.ic circuit comprisinS a 5ourcc
of voltas. t and an arnrnerc. l. ThG r.ciDrociry rh€orem
appli6: rh. rario I 1: ..rnai6 cons|ant wh.n srcc and
amm€t r nre incrchanS.d, p.ovid.d th. ft.qsncy and
the imFdaoces rcmain uncbans.d.

One important conseque[ce of thc r€ciprocity thcorcm is that rhc radia-
tion partem of an antenna must have the samc shapc as the corresponding
plot oflhe respon* ofthe antenna as a function of angl€ when it is Lls€d as a
rccciver. This fact is commonly us€d for thc dcterminarion of radiation
patlcrns,

Our demonstration ofrhe rheorem is gcncral, €rc€pr rhar lhe media halc
bccn assumed to b€ linear and isotropic. lr rherefore applies to ordinary
clcctric circui6. It is a simple matter lo check rhe recipr(Xi(y th€o.€m for the
circuit of Figur€ l+26.

I4.9 SIJMMARY

Electic diqle rudiali.tn is produced by any chargc distriburion whosc dipole
moment p is a function of tbc time.

To obtain the fi€ld vecrors f, and tt, on. firsr calculares th€ rerardcd
potentiab f and .J. One finds thal, in fr.e spsce. and for

f :  -4,Pol? cxpidlr l  s in,  o!

E: - f4exoi.it.sine er

(r >> ̂),
(/ >> ̂).

II4-2)
(14-22)

(14-14)

A transvers€ spherical wave thcrefore radiatcs a\ray from rhe dipolc, and
thc ratio E//tis the samc as for a plane wave in frec spacc. Closer in, the wave
is mor€ complex: th€rc is a totsl ofsevcn le.ms, and t has a radial comDoncnt.
Th. rv.rage Poynting rector is cverywhere radial:



 
3. Consider the lowest TM mode of a cylindrical resonator of radius R 
and length L. A small conducting “dimple” of volume DV projects into 
the cavity from the cavity end-wall axially at the bottom-center of the 
cavity. Find the shift in resonant frequency due to this “dimple”. For 
the math: Integrals containing rJ0

2 often become J1
2. 

 
4. Consider a thin infinite sheet carrying surface current K0eiwt. 
a. Find the time-average power radiated per unit area from the sheet. 
b. Find the radiation resistance per unit area for the current-sheet 
antenna. 
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